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Welcome to the November Issue

We hope you are well rested and ready for the new term. We have lots of CPD opportunities
within the Newsletter and PTSA website www.ptsa.uk

We would like to bring to your attention that our Hub Meetings have now been renamed to
Professional Community Meetings (PCM). These primary subject networks are hugely popular and
valued by teachers, schools and curriculum leaders and led by a fantastic team of teachers and
leaders from across our city. The aim of PCMs is to curate and disseminate evidence informed
curriculum thinking, share insights, learn from experts and purposefully collaborate to improve all
things curriculum in our schools. To find out where and when and to get signed up, please follow
the links within the newsletter or visit the PTSA website Welcome - Plymouth Teachers and School
Alliance (ptsa.uk). See what’s coming up on the next page...

PTSA are proud to be delivering on the ECF with our local teaching school hub SWIFT and national
partners Teach First. PTSA will be leading primary and secondary cohorts of Early Career Teachers
and their Mentors from September - if you are yet to register for the ECF programme and would
like to work with SWIFT, Teach First & PTSA please get in touch info@ptsa.uk or visit ECF - South
West Institute for Teaching SWIFT (sw-ift.org.uk).

If you would like to consider joining SWIFT as member and find out more about the benefits and
value, membership could bring to your school, please find out more here Membership - South
West Institute for Teaching SWIFT (sw-ift.org.uk) and by reading the membership prospectus here:
SWIFT Prospectus (ptsa.uk) or drop me a line to discuss, ruth.woodhouse@ptsa.uk.

Please get in touch with the PTSA team with any questions.

Best wishes,

Rut�, Ci�r� a�� N�n�
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PTSA Autumn Term Primary Hubs

- - - -

Please note that this session is FREE OF CHARGE and will continue to be delivered virtually in the Autumn
Term. Booking is essential as there is a maximum number of delegates who are able to log in to each virtual
session. To book please visit, Events Archive - Plymouth Teachers and School Alliance (ptsa.uk)

Primary Professional Community Meeting Autumn Term 2021 Hosted by Date Time

English: Sarah Cook from Somerset Literacy Network – Closing the Gap in writing,

especially for pivotal, hard to move pupils.

https://www.ptsa.uk/events/english-professional-community-meeting-autumn-ter

m-2021/

Sarah Maddock,

Sarah Boyle,

Catherine Hancock

9th

November

2021

4.00 –

5.00pm

PE: A refresher into a PE Deep Dive Neil Swait- School Improvement Adviser.

Refresh your knowledge of what a Deep Dive in Primary PE looks like.

● Explore Intent, Implementation and Impact.

● Takeaway next steps as a PE Leader relating to the 3 Is.

● Recognise strengths happening in their school related to the 3 Is

A Refresher into a PE Deep Dive - Neil Swait- School Improvement Adviser -

Plymouth Teachers and School Alliance (ptsa.uk)

Annette Codner  &

Neil Swait

10th

November

2021

4.15

-5.15p

m

Computing: To support Computing Leads in the development and implementation

of the Computing Curriculum and progression of skills from Early Years to the end

of KS2.

https://www.ptsa.uk/events/computing-professional-community-meeting-autumn

-term-2021/

Ed Carr 11th

November

2021

4.00 –

5.00pm

Geography: Meet and greet, get to know new Geography leads across the city.

Discuss needs/wants of the hub. Discuss knowledge organisers/schemas. Leaders

to bring in progression docs to share and discuss/support others.  Share

topic/theme titles and discuss ideas around fieldwork following previous CPD.

https://www.ptsa.uk/events/geography-professional-community-meeting-autumn-

term-2021/

Mandi Ingram/

Jenny Hobbs

11th

November

2021

4.00 –

5.00pm
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History: To share planning and resources to ensure inclusivity and representation

in our history teaching. Potential to arrange visits to observe one another.

https://www.ptsa.uk/events/history-professional-community-meeting-autumn-ter

m-2021/

Amy Ranjbar 11th

November

2021

4.00 –

5.00pm

SEND: Maths moderation of those working at Pre KS standards

● An opportunity to share virtually and discuss  pieces of evidence.

● A chance to talk about issues surrounding the teaching of maths to

pupils at these levels.

● Please email anonymous pieces of work so that they can be shared.

● Breaking down Pre KS standards 1, 2 and 3 .How can we show progress?

● Various schools to share practice on what works and what doesn’t!

SEND - Professional Community Meeting - Autumn Term 2021 - Plymouth Teachers

and School Alliance (ptsa.uk)

Celina Cox 11th

November

2021

4.00 -

5.00pm

Early Years: Mathematical Thinking, Developing Mathematical Concept

Early Years Professional Community Meeting - Autumn Term 2021 - Plymouth

Teachers and School Alliance (ptsa.uk)

Sarah Haddy &

Julie Packer

16th

November

2021

4.00 -

5.15pm

RE: Giles Freathy will be visiting the Plymouth Hub to talk bout the RESearchers

approach in RE. This approach links to Ofsted’s RE Review asserts the value and

importance of promoting Substantive Knowledge, Disciplinary Knowledge and

Personal Knowledge (Ofsted, 2021). The approach, developed with the University

of Exeter, utilises a cartoon character personifications of research methodologies

to promote the same areas of knowledge advocated in the Ofsted RE Review.

https://www.ptsa.uk/events/re-professional-community-meeting-autumn-term-2-

2021/

Katie Freeman 17th

November

2021

4.00 –

5.00pm

Maths: Developing deeper subject knowledge, through using the Ready To

Progress materials.

https://www.ptsa.uk/events/primary-maths-open-hub-meeting-autumn-term-202

1/

Greg Chantler 18th

November

2021

4.00 –

5.00pm

Art: Recycled art and what can we do with it?

https://www.ptsa.uk/events/art-professional-community-meeting/

Kingsley

Clennel-White

1st

December

2021

4.00 –

5.00pm
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Health and Wellbeing in Education: Developing and Supporting Positive

relationships. (Harmful Sexual Behaviour, Together 4, Childhood, Curriculum &

Pastoral Delivery)

Health and Wellbeing in Education - Professional Community Meeting - Autumn

Term 2021 - Plymouth Teachers and School Alliance (ptsa.uk)

Michael House 2nd

December

2021

4.00 -

5.00pm

SEND: Open Hub question & answer session – discussion about new RHSE

guidance and exploring resources for RHSE for those with SEND.

SEND - Professional Community Meeting - Autumn Term 2 - 2021 - Plymouth

Teachers and School Alliance (ptsa.uk)

Celina Cox 2nd

December

2021

4.00 -

5.00pm
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What you need to know:
● School Direct is an unsalaried teacher training programme delivered by Plymouth Teachers and Schools

Alliance [PTSA]. Offering graduates school-based teacher training over one academic year in primary
and secondary education.

● PTSA School Direct programmes are delivered in partnership with Plymouth Marjon University, and our
network of Specialist Leaders of Education [SLEs] who are current teachers and leaders in schools.

● In one academic year you could achieve both Qualified Teacher Status [QTS] and a PostGraduate
Certificate of Education [PGCE], with up to 60 credits towards a Master’s degree.

● We arrange your lead placement school as well as a contrasting teaching placement.
● 85% of secondary and 83% of primary PTSA trainees gained employment in schools within 3 months of

qualifying.
● The programme is fee-paying and costs £9,250. As well as a student loan you may be eligible for a

government bursary and/or scholarship of up to £26K (see eligibility criteria)

Visit: https://getintoteaching.education.gov.uk/ to find out more information
or get in touch with us at info@ptsa.uk

What you need to do next:
Check your eligibility and find out about financial support https://getintoteaching.education.gov.uk/
Visit https://www.ptsa.uk/train-to-teach/ or call us on 07766942685 to find out about PTSA School Direct
route into teaching.
Then apply by visiting https://www.gov.uk/find-postgraduate-teacher-training-courses and search for our
courses by entering Plymouth Teachers and Schools Alliance as the training provider.
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Please follow the link to access the current offer to schools brochure:

Schools - Plymouth Music Education Hub (plymouthmeh.com)
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Subject Knowledge Work groups

This year CODE is running subject knowledge work groups in a number of different areas.

There are 3 different work groups for enhancing subject knowledge:

· Primary Teachers

· Primary TAs

· Early Career teachers – designed for teachers in their first or second year of teaching

Participants will develop confidence and deeper subject knowledge in core areas of teaching mathematics, as well
as practical ideas to support learners. It is suitable for any staff who want to develop confidence and expertise in
teaching maths.

This work group has been very popular over the last few years – and supports Teaching for Mastery in the wider
school.

Please follow the links to read more and express an interest directly on the CODE website.

Overview of work groups

http://www.codemathshub.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/CODE-Pathways-Document-2021-2022-2.pdf

Early Career Teachers

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf4yOt-1OEzvrlJWVqD2Gy-lNjFKe-76XeFl1GanGaDg4Nz4w/viewform

Teachers

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScqwW_DaR5jqrvHX2-9z4pB-tAYqq-JsqWxVP6V09FsbIFZNw/viewfor
m

TAs

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSds3put0AKIGH-dKNqp7qg-xQbnhP0rDWGYHKSdginYo9qq2g/viewfor
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m
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Secondary CPD Opportunities

- - - -
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